Lift 'N Rak Pro™
Adjustable Height: Six working heights from 4.5" to 37"

- Extra wide 71" Bed
- Portable
- 8-Ton Pulling Power
- 360° Pulling
- 5,500 lb. Lift Capacity

New

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>#832187</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2,400 lbs. (1,089 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Length</td>
<td>9' (2.74m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Width</td>
<td>71&quot; (1.8m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Height</td>
<td>68&quot; (1.73m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting Height</td>
<td>37&quot; (0.94m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Options

- Tilt 'N Tower complete with hydraulics, #832190
- Specialty adapters available:
  >> Honda/Acura, #784158
  >> BMW/Mercedes, #784159
  >> Corvette, #784157

Includes down-pull attachment

Includes 4 wheel stands

Includes 4 lifting pads

Exclusive Tilt 'N Turn tower allows pulling from multiple angles, 360° around vehicle

Dual Ram™ Scissor Lift includes air hydraulic pump

Features

- Tilt 'N Turn™ Tower includes pump, hose, ram and 10' chain with hook
- Dual Ram™ scissor lift with pump
- 4 adjustable unibody tie-downs
- 4 lifting pads
- Ramps
- Down-pull attachment
- 4 Wheel stands
- Stabilizer bar for side pulls
- Dolly wheel cart

Shown:
Lift 'N Rak Pro™ #832187
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